
but without reference to the rights of other parties, with
regard to whom the holders of all classes of stock shall
be liable

As to the number of Directors for the managemen'of
the affairs of the New Company, and the number whii:h 5
shall be a quorum, and as to Directors of the said Coin-
panies respectively who shall go out of office whenihe
Union shall take effect, so that there may remain no
more than the number so agreed upon, who shal b.e th&!
Directors of the New Company until the next anntai 10
election of Directors:

As to the amount of stock which .shall constitifte the
qualification of a Director:

Aud.as to the time when the said:tnio! shall tak6effent:

After such And when the Directors of the said Companies shahl 15
reni" hfave agreed upon thesepoints and reduced'the proposi-

the Stock- tions agreed upon to writing, .they may cal! a genëlal
,°ldald meeting of the Stockholders of'the said Cotnpa#ies re-

if they agree spectively, and subuit .the ,said prqpositions to themn, and
sions t at any.such meeting the,said propositions may le modi-

tnnùe ~ fied.in -such way as .may be found expedient: a'nd at any 20
suh-meeting the·Stockholders rnay votéby proxy and shall
have the samie. nuniber of votesre pectivl'yàs at meet-
ings for -the election of Director'; and if, at any sitch
meeting a majority of the votes of the* Stockholdek'of
either Company shall be given ip favor-of any speh pro-25
positions.as.aforesaid, and at the ,same or any other tine
fnot-more-than three months after.Wards, a majority ofthe
votes of the -stodilders of the other Company sivill be
-given. for the.pame propositio'ns, then the.san shall. take
effect accordingto hetenor thereof, as if Theyfformed part 30
of this Act; and upo?, from and after the.·day thern 'ap-
pointed for tbat purpose, thé said ;Comlpaniës *hll;:be

Name of the united,:and shall form one Company'by the.name of '',Tbe
unitedCom- " Nontreal and New York Railroad Com any,' ând'by
orsanbUga that niame shall be iivested with, have, hola and exçrcise 35

i°Rn. all:the property, powers and rights, and be, -uhject to all the
duties, liabilities.nd obligations'which before suchVnion
werè-by.Jaw vested in either of the said Coinpnies oim-
posed'.upon either of theri; oito wbich either"of the mi 'ère
subject,-and shail ipso facto stnfl spbstituted«in la'Wor 40

'both·th.e··said:Companies in 11 1 proceedings, wcontracs,
agreepnents and obligatjon,.èxþess orinplied,so that wihai-
ever-could.have' been donecontinued; orcompfèted by any
third party-with regard'io'eithrof the said CoMades,
or by either of thlem 'vith regard to any 1hifd pa' .may45
be 'done, continued or completed -by- gr ivith 'regà'rd'fto
the said :New -Company," as' being ,in laW the · ame.
Corporation with-. éach'.of thé said -Coilpaàiies fuspc,-
tively,:notwiths.tanding ·th& change of 'name .stkId ti'on


